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Must be a Big Day at
o rn e & Pearson's

. ...... - ». . .:.»!«'

Prices Sell The Goods

ROYAL
BAKING POWDER

; :ABS'oMJTmy rtJttfU í
L insures th^ most

delicious and heaJàhWfood
By the ¿se of Royal Baking Powjder a

greaj rriaïiy möre articles cf foöd may be
readily made at home, all healthful, de¬
licious, and economical, adding much
variety and attractiveness to the menu.

The" Royal Baker and Pastry Cook,**. .

. containing five hundred practical
receipts- for all kinds of baking
«nd cookery, free. Address Royal
Baking Powder Co., New York.

_? V agwa--i--i
Palmetto Chapter. people could not get what they wanp-

<-".- -. -\ ed-from- the Legislature." Those whoThe Palmetto Chapter U. D. C. wM mistake the voice nf the political time'-
meet this afternoon with Mrs. DaVid server and the excited reformer forBeaty. All members aro requested to voice of the people will not acceptbe present as this is the meeting for this statement, but ita true all : thpthe election oí officers. ^ same.j
y

* ThoBe~lr¥o'^FlR'"Hoi Accept"I¿~ ^winston' Smith ls hereby announced
... !. ^*HBW^^.-^^^^fa^4»*the(From The Greensboro Patriot.) ¡ office, of County. Auditor tpf ^AndersonThe' -Charlotte % Observer." alwayaj County * "Hfá recensa a: fa«htut'; add

sane, and conservative, pever ppQke; efflci.ept officer foe the, past two ^earsàruèr wèrihai shaï| UteseV rThüre* never ls before the people end. on it ho asks
waa a time when Democrats were in your continued, support subject tb
power (in North . Caroltoa) that the foe rules, ot the dmeocratic party.

Wewteh to caîi your attention to the
merits of the
Terrell Thick Center Steel Scrapes or
\c Sweeps.'
These^5c^apes are made of the highest gradeof steel, selected especially, this steel making

scrapes harder,Stronger and of longer life. Ev¬
ery serape is set exactly alike, and just rigiht iosuit the demands of tR¿^frners\of this section.
These ;scrapes, will notative tp; bè:'rfê&û r, fcefore
^sing.':-- ... | ......^ X. ¡ " ¡jhEvery experienced' farmer Iboks for the name

TERRELL ort .the krapiè he buysîNfeëlirig 5 that
tkàÇnarrië;mi We have a full stock of all Widths; r>^Tßftir£ELk ácralpeáíáhd^rust v will favor us^ithyour patronage.; Z^c.- fl ':\ '". \;

Andèrebfi, S. C.* Greenville, S; C.,

TRAVELERS TO RALLY
AT PARK SATURDAY

POST D WILL HOLD JUBILEE
MEETING

PRESIDENT IS HERE

[Visitors Expected from Surround¬
ing Towns To Visit Ander-

son For T. P. A. Meet.

'¡?The traveling mon ot Anderson
and the salesmen of all this section
as well will "enjoy life" for a few
hours next Saturday, evening, when
the quarterly rally, of Post D, Travel-
era' Protective Association, ls held
In thia city. The event ls to he the
principal event of the week in Ander¬
son and all the members of this well
known Post of the Order are taking
a hearty interest in the plans dud pre¬
parations.
Next Saturday night's festivities are

to take place In the new park at
North Anderson, John W. Linley, hav¬
ing consented to the plan for the T.
P. A. to formally christen tho beau¬
tiful place. Next Saturday night will
be the first time taut it hus been op¬
ened to the public.
. One of the chief events for the ev¬
ening will bo the presence Cf W. A.
Livingstone,: **ate president of the
Travelers' Protective Association. Mr.
Livingstone, ls well known. to all the
members ...of. the lota! sost and the
fact that he will be here will doubt-
Jess P.rjye to be a drawing card.. He
Ss to deliver an address on some eub-
ect, relating to the work ot thé T- P.

\^ii^6it.J^Èx^ib^ot o&en-
le, .hag,, aleo been invited to attend

Î'nd to deliver an address aud It ts
ellpved"that ns will' accept, although

no formal announcement of such has
yet been made. / ..."The local post baa 220 members,
of which, any'post In the association
may feel proud and it is safe to saythat a majority of thia number will be
out for Saturday's meeting. Several
of them, will probably deliver .extem¬
poraneous addresses.
These meetings are held quarterly,and always the members and their

friends look forward to the occasions
with much pleasure. The officers of
Post D strive to «nake every one of
these gatherings as enjoyable as pos¬sible and they have allays succeed¬
ed. The presence ot visitors from
Spartanburg, Greenville and Green¬
wood also lends pleasure to the affairs
and it ls hoped that delegations will
be present from all these towna for
thia affair. ....

Cant Keep It Secret.
The splendid work of Chamberlein'e

Tablets ia daily becoming more wide¬
ly known. No such grand remedy for
stomach and liver troubles bas ever
been known. For. apio by Evans'
Pharmacy. Adv.,

I hereby announce myself a candi¬
date for Commissioner of Third Sec¬
tion consisting of William&ton,Brushy Creek, Hopewell and Garvin
Townships, subject tb the rules ol
the Democratic primary. ,Cytl^¿<Berry) SPI^RMAN
v^isíf' *ti^M»toir© Is Hot;

Greensbpt-o, N. C., June 22.--Rain
this afterbden brought aome reBei
from the intense heat that baa pre¬vailed here the past two days. .The
offlcial maxlrdum temperature today
was 102, two degrees higher than¡ yes¬terday. *_\.

SCRIBES GO» TO
ANDERSON FOR A DAY

PRESS ASSOCIATION PREPAR¬
ING FOR SESSION

HARRISON TO SPEAK
Address by President of the South-

ern Railway Will Tic One of
The Chief Events

Anderson Is to bo vlpited on July Í)
by the South Carolina Press Associa¬
tion and on that day this city will se*,
more newspaper men titan have been
in these parti for quite awhile. ¡Whether Anderson ls being honored
by tho visit or the visitors honored by
being permitted to come is a ques¬
tion wjtich .some :Of the pencil push¬
er», jinay think ia open to argument,
but as a matter of fact this city will
be proud of the opportunity to enter¬
tain the visitors.
Within the next few days a meeting

of Anderson's newspaper men will be
called and,.plans.will be made at that
time for entertaining-th.o, visitors. An¬
derson plans to do herself proud m
thia respect, ,v i ^-T- -x

Ed. H. peCarop, editor qf the Gaff¬
ney Ledger and president ot the
South Carolina Presa Association, baa
WrHtep that' lie expects.this meetingto' be the most Buccessfnl eyei1

' held.
He is straining every effort to make
the,meeting enloynble and he will suc-
cwd*;,. ;: v¿.Tho following »ls ^he complete pro-S^^^WWB.^ .fethe .meeting:
lng. calied to order by the President.
Address;,of welcome: responso; ap¬pointment bf committees, etc. ,

.Tuesday*. JUJH 7tb, 1Q;P0 .a. ¡ m.-'Reading upd;discussion ,of. papers on
various subjects.' ,. T-s.
... 3:00' p. nj*. Association ; business.
Rî-00'..,p. .nj. Trip to Country Club,
Greenville.

8:30 p. m. Address by Fairfax Har
rison, president of the Southern Rail¬way."'.. ?.. ,. :
Wednesday. July 8th.--Entire daydevoted! to meeting of .? the Master

Printers' AsBcoiation.
8:30 p. m. Address by Rev. Plato

>, Durham, .of the North Carolina M. E.
Conference.
Thursday, July 9th<-Trip to An¬

derson over the Interurban.
The..meeting is to be held at Chicks

Springt;,,.which may bc reached from
Taylors, on the Southern Railway, be-
tween Snartanburg and Greenville, or

» naasenvara.may reach Chick Springs
direct "either from SpaHatfbuVg or
Greenville by the Interurban Street
Railway. Chick Springs le ten miles
from Greenville and twenty-one miles
from Spartanburg. Baggage should be
checked to Taylor's for Chick Springs.

I Shake Ol' Your Rheumatism.
Now is tho time to get,rid of your

rheumatism. .¡.Try.a twepty-flve cent
bottle of Chamberlain'^ iLînimont and
see -JM>W Quickly your rheumatic pamsdisappear. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.'

¡y "'.,v -~---

'-'ÀpproTe Kew Commission.

Washington June 23.-General ap¬
proval of an amendment to the rivers
and harbors ., bill for a government
commission ta map out a comprehen¬
sivo, plan- of Internal waterwj.» ln-
provenaient was given at today's v*abl-
net meeting. |t ls designed; te d-
away with the so-called "pork barrel"

. system of managing rivers add harbors/appropriations. .

'
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VETERAN CADETS AHE
ÏO ANSWER THE CALL

ANDERSON HAS MANY OLD
CLEMSON MEN

THE HOME COMING
Every Fort of South Carolina Will
Send Some of 5,000 to tliè

Clemson Gathering
tFroni Tuesday's Daîly.)

There is hardly a spot i:< South
Carolina represented hy even a dot oa
(ho map. which will not send nonie
one or two "old" cadets back lo Clem¬
son on'August 27. when "Home Com¬
ing Ween." opens at 'his famour. In¬
stitution. Great ct edit >:hould be
given Dr. HlggB for his clever idea in
arranging this week for the old stu¬
dents of Clemson college.A number of Anderson's prominentbusiness men are graduates of Clem¬
son, and these, together with all theold Clemson boys in Anderson yester¬day received a letter from Dr. Riggs,telling of the plans for the week andurging an Immediate acceptance otthe invitation to.be present. This in-Invitatlon was not confined to thegraduates ot the, Institution but to
every old clemson man.

Ip his letter, Dr. Riggs said that heexpected' more people to be presentfor the v eek than the college wouldbe able tc accomcdate. lie urges,, forthat reason, that no one else come toto the college between August 27-31,except old students add asks that thestudents refrain from Inviting any ofthptr. trlepda.,, In bis letter be alsopoints out t>it lv will be imppñjhiífor'the college to make such prep?aratlon for the entertainment1 of la-,die«, and therefore tba-wivest soihaVs¿nd sweethearts of the former cadetswill have to stay at home.
lt Is hard to even form an esti¬

mate of the number expected to at¬tend for the week, but it ls believedthat lt will surpass any college gath¬ering ever seen in South Carolina. Anumber of amusements have been ar¬ranged and while the pleasures willbe entirely informal, every minute ofthe entire week will be taken up withnome pastime and amusement.

GRANDMA NEVER LET
HER HAM GET GRAY

Kept Her Lock« .Youthful, Dark;Glossy and thick With CommonGarden Sage and Sulphur.When you darken your hair withSage Tea1 and Sulphur, no one cantell, because lt's done ro naturally,so evenly. Preparing this mixture,though, at home ia mussy and trou¬blesome. for 50 cents cents you canbuy at any drug store tbe ready-to*
use tonic called. "Wyeth's Sage andSulphur Hair Remedy:" You justdampen, a sponge or soft brush anddraw th!» through your hair, taking
one small strand at a time. Bymorning' all 'gray hair disappears, and,after another application or two, yourhair becomes beautifully darkened,glossy and' luxuriant. Top will also
dlscoviT dandruc Is gone and bair has
stopped filing.
Gray, faded bair, though no dis¬

grace, ls a slj;n of old age and as we
al! desiri m youthful and attractive
apey&rance, get : busy at once with
Wyeth's Sage and Sulphur and look
years younger. ^^n¿¿£a¿2£aíbMB
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This is a good store for y on at any tuiifcfà Iv; « I.
right now especially. That is if you are looking
for bargains. We sell nothing but guaranteed
merchandise.,We are m aking extra special prices
on many seasonable thin gs from the different de¬
partments.

Coats and Suits half price.
% Dressed reduced. V^iSf
I Piece,Guods r^duced^.,;

Oxfords »educed.

And the prettiest

SSS m.
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of the season
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AT BARGAIN PRICES,
¿ira b&

SOLD 800 SHARES
ON NEW SERIES

Perpetual Building & Loan Said
To Bo in Fine Shape and Of-

neera Are Wal! Pleased
' (From Thursday's Daily.)

The regular annual meeting of the
stockholders of the Perpetual Build¬
ing & Loan Association took place
yesterday «at 'which time the tenth
series br this wéll(known company
was started. Before .the afternoon

--:------i'T"'Vi
waa over 800 shares pf the ,/aew pe¬
rles had been subscribed for. Thb^ In¬
dicates tho popularity of 'thei ajpcW
sold by the Perpetual Association.
Following the conclusion (ot the

stockholders meeting the , directora
went into session and the-¡folla»in.g
officers were all re-elect^;1d0]BiOJ<&Llgon. president; J. Bi. Barton, vice-
president; P. E.. Olinkscales, secre¬
tary and treasurer and Hood if'Bídí^
van, attorneys. .'Ni Tubb
Tho officers and directora i pf,....tho

concern said last night that the stock¬
holders were all well pleased with tho
showing made. nv*1 >».. J

_!_L-J. -L ,'(.,.
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